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tfTjfcnrngctr.nnt?.
TO THE" CITIZENS 0 v , . , v .

Mccklenlhirg, Oibarrus and' Lincoln j'
NOTl'J5 I b rrty gives, that agtt.fciy t kt off

cntiUed An actio provide ad -- I re ,
tcnues for defraying .the expences. of gort-rnrtta-t rd

NOTICE.
'T'HElong and severe of one tcl'm; part-- -

Per in busincw, his brought on bim such UviiTity, as
to mtke it neceatary fur Utc prcAr.ut, to curtail onr pur-Sui- ts

i We haveponatqunntly. sold cur stock el Gwods
to Messrs. Prih and WoodanJ r extremely anxjo a
to clo our .MertantiU .it.atn!iToe tharrforr, in-

debted to im ai-- senously desired to call at theOnipting
Room of Messrs- - P. and W. without delay and task pay
ment. S. C. BRA ME & Co.

Raleigh, Jaowy 10,1815. 2

State of North-Carolin- a,

aoaiitiatning uit public crrcut, ty laylag duties oo Spirits
distilled wubin the Muted aHatt 4 territories thereof;
and by swrniing the act laying duties on licensee todia
UUers of spirituous liquors," ps--d Drrcmber 81. 1814,

peranwTi anati, wier tte II Cay ol rrbmarr,
IHS, distil spirits within tbe United State, is rronired
in addition to the dutT oft the licmae aJtMl t.V.. M

HILLSBOROUGH ACADEMY.
is w.o ptei.uie tha U.e Trustee f the HILLSBO-

ROUGH ALAHKV Y, announce to the puKic, that the
exerckrs in this seminary of ka-nir- g, kss been opened
f.r tin present ear umirr tbe rapctNttmdaffCsref Mr.
r.rkam,t'lieilbT Miaa Tarbe, in the Female Depart-- n

rtif. The English, Latin smi tireek Languages are
taught by Mrt;raham. and the English Grammar, Readi-
ng,- Writing, Embroidery, kc are lasgfcl by Misa Tarbe
Tire: Tritstecs ran speak with pride and with eorildcncc
astO'be ta!-n- ts and accomplishments of Miss Parly fur
tbe duties which she has to discharge and they hope that
the advantage of this seminary, the cheapness of board
and healHUnrs of Hillsborough, will, induce many pa-
rents and gutMians oien their children and Ward's to
this place lor i heir early Hucation

JAMES WP.BU, for the Trustees."
Janstary

. 2 '

TO REN i',
'THE Moiise and Lot on Faydeille Street Raieigh

belonging to the estate of Wm Gilmmir, oec'd. and
lately occupied by Maj Junius Sneed. Apply to the sub.
scriber, at Mr. Marshall'!.

JOHN M JOHNSTON.
.Iiwiiry 10, 1815 2 if

brreafler to be taken by bim. to oa iimi. rm . -- l. t
t

WAYNE CuUNTY NOVEMBER TLMtM, lSli- -

Elixabtrth Uowell,

Ion on spiHu distilled after that day, or ssibjret t ih '
limitation in the said act esprtascd, to p twenty llret
cents a gallon on all such sprits, to nbJck case no cl
Ueense is taken i and that agreahly to the faid act.boud is required to the said day, to be giren to tbe L
leetof, and caher ouiiee requrcd tw h pcHorrred smderf -

A, List of Letters
aiiijniaein he Feat Odcein Hillsborough, oo tle

. 31,1 December.; 1014.

ANDERSON, Wm. Allen, Pascal P. Ashe,
KJEJJITH lsc or John Bled. 2, Kody Ber

'Charlotte Brockwcll, Alex Cwi Und, Clerk tf the

tuerM CouiV, Win- - :ain,eo. 2, Colca Colyeer, IU.M-LrTtrlHr- e,

Robt. Campbell, Kq- - Mariha Ca.es. John

Cralitrc. 2. Ben) Cau, Wm. Ciaike, Uruh Crabtree,

Xintt Crabtree, Ym. Ccalchfield. Rt tfitxk, Capt. T'
ifcfirecUeuU Win.Uufphey, May DickW, John IHug-UtUui-d

Ephalaad, Jaioes Farroi, Ml. A. Goodrich,

Hirvy Good". Jacoo HubUerjd, John lioUfcn, John rist-hea- v

Jolw'tfau. or-Uo- Homer, Samt iiiMincs, 3, Hen.

2. oMrth Uct Tha Jou- -. George JuboASn,
Sp,J9mVKv?.2. Wnvlfirk John Xdry, Jwbn

i ;J(Jf uJtr, Uiwi, Jolm LaUa,Tha
Vroc&nT James WiiipU. Henry Wiiie, Edward W
l)aie,"Capt. WV M'Mdion, Messrs. fcrsham and
MilUn, MatthewM'Cawley, Hugh Mulbo.Un, Johiv Mm-luU'Jo-

Muvpliey, Margarei Mebfne, Wm. Panoill,
M'kCtacl Pickaru, Joel Parish, PoJley I'lminntle, Capuiu
Vm..H. Firker, Cart. hugh M. Rose, John Robtru, Alex-Kobi-

John Reeves, James lieede, i.cj liidtr, Bii.

tubfMSUimlrt, John siroud 2, Jolin Sinr.h, Ludy tpois-irixv- L

Sheriff of Oranire. Joel Sexton, Cot. Win. bhep- -

ISJohn EdmeusJaoa sad Wift. ThoMSS Bdwarda
. ssd Vf lkt and Etheldrtd Smitli and W ife.

appearing to the satisfaction of vhta Court, that B
theldred Swkii and Wife, defendants in this petition,

petiaaie therein prescriUd. That the distiller mtl. .
correctly adr. d rf the da'iee incumbent mi b n to 6ptchargt, an abstract cf the several acts of Tongues ,bi '

jecupg stills and boilers, and apiritj to duty, t)M beea
1

prt prtd.ac.py of hiVh, with hea.cnded forms aj't
are inbabaants of another State- - It is ordered ry the
Court, that publication be made for six weeks in the Ra- -

leigu star, i,r ine saaueienuaots to appear ai me ncn
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to Us Ik Id for the stkt .m- - n s required from a distiller, will U fVrrutt
county of Wayne, at te Cour.-Housei- n Waynesborough, 10 mm nv toe Collector on demand. The Collector will,

also furnish, on demand, bfnk bondiv and Sfh the 1

blaitksas will e.iai.le the distiUtrto comply with these--'
reral provuions of law. . ' i -- 4 .

"
A FREW, CoUector of the Revenoo ' '

1 lib POl. Dial" W. fimSnt,'.

on Ui Ultra Monauy in rcorstary next, and answer, plead
or demur to said petition, or the petition will be taken
pro eoufcuf a and the prayer of tlie petioner be grunted

3-- 6t Test J NO. M'KiNT.YIE,C.C.C.

Oiuig- - Uiobs,
- OltH.INAL ATI ACH.MF.VT.

vs. 1 In Beaufort Ounty Ouri of
Holmes and Underdunk. (Pleas & Qarter Sesm.ms, Sept.

J Term, 1814- - j

IT being made appear to the satisfaction of the Court, ,

Holmes and Underdunk are not residents of this i

State, it was ordered that three months notice be given in
(he Raleigh Star, that unless the said defendants appear

NOTICE IS HEREBY.GIVEN- i-
T hAT b an act U' Cougie., emitied An ac to pros "v

A vide addition! v..mwa tnm ir..:l . Ioctore said court at March term, I8H, and replevy and
plead to the said suit, that the plaintiff will be permitted ' government, and mainUining ti e public ctedit. by Jd v

wnl.ft KglcrtSIcpiiar!,'Dvia SUsyhorn, Lucy Ten--rJoh- n

Talofn 2, John Thornton, Mr. Umstead, (dic-tur- ,)

qnire Walker or Lon,t Ji.c MfeLis, Laven Wood,
Caltii W itson, John Ward. Wm Wanso..

TH05. CL.ANCEY, P. M.

, Hillsborou'h, January 3, 1815- - 3 2t pd
OQ No crelr for po ae

A Dwdling House to Rent.
T0 he rented ihr Jirst day of January next, and

to procrcd to final judgment, and have his execution a- - ,,c on ' auction and on licer ses, and 'on licet Ver '
gainst the property levied on.

52 3m THO. SMA W, Clk C. C.
io retail wines, spirituous quota, and for pi tnercfiao ,
d.xe, and for incrcssir.g the rates of poatage," passed
23d DecemheA 1814-- au additional dutwof one hundred C
per centum o.tales at auction, and en additional duty ofTitus andGibbs, ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT.

1 immiliate jwtsession riven, a convenient Dwelling v f" - iittUc io retauers are laid, to takitvs I In HeauSirt Conutv Cour- - of
Holmes & Underdunk. fl'ieai and Quarter Sessions, Sept.

eHVet from the st of February, 16T5, eonformably-t- o '

wh.ch act, that in be inspected atthisofSee, new obli :v

100 Dollars Reward.

DESERTED from Camp near Charles Os y court house
November last, Micbal Henderson,

soldier belonging to Capt. Leigh's company, and
Joiin Raass, aprivate, belonging to Capt Strotbcrs" cotn- -

pany, both of the 10th regiment United States infantry
Henderson is about 45 years of age, five feet eight or 9
inches kigh, hi us eyes, grey hair, and by occupation a
shoe-make- r. It is supposed ha will m.ilce for the upper
part of N.Carolina. Banes isabout 40 years of age,

five feet eleven inches high, grey eyes, grey hair,
dark complexion and by occupation shoe and boot ma-ke- r.

The abovs rewari will he (riven for the apprehension
of both, or fifty dollars for either of them, if delivered to
me at this post, or to any officer in the United States

commanding any recruiting rendezvous, garri-
son, pjt, or station. Tlmsc Deserter ar old offenderf!.
It is hotxrt that cverj' good citien, will feci it to be hi
duly at this timej lo preven su.h vicious practices.

( JOHN M'CLEI.LAN'D, Major 10th regl.
Lit. cotndg Doticlimeivts.

December 7, ISt t. 5') 'Jm.

term, ibu.J gallons are imp Y-- m auctioneers, and tLo ntA .,t,lT being made sppt ar to the satisfaction of the Court,

Boose wnh the necessary nut hmisea, una an exceiu--
Gsruen Th:s l)ou is on a hih ground and in a healthy
nd pleasant part of the City of lUle t h, and is "txr to

theAcalemy andthe best sprm in thcity Apply to
STEPHEN II AY WOOD.

Jsmwry 25, 1815. 4 tf.

St Holmes .md Underdunk are not residents of thisa, tin
State, it Was ordered that three months notice be given in
the Raleijrh Star, th :it unless the ssi.l defendants npuear

ul duties on hceiAt s to retaders U to be paid on writteh '
aFpluationtobemaile by thm as well by those whVhave oLtamed licenses for periods extending beyond .h -
first day of February, 1815, a by others. In the-- war

tvth tmm .t,:.k .... vi 11
btf ire the said Court, at March term. 1815, and replevy
andpiead to the said -- uit. that the p!aintifis will be per- -

therein -prescribed, sgrecati v .w. m uiv. w v.: jl

m,1l.-f-l in nrnrro.l In fi-- ,1 ;ii,lrfr,n ul lu.o ,1,;.. uuu""-- me tOIICCIOr.
FOR SALE.

300 acn s of land atljoiring the lands
ABOUT Hartsfic'id and Mai Dur.id, sbout

cution atrainst the pronet tv levied on, i FR-EW- , Collector of tht Revenoo
5im Ti!0 SMAW.CI'kCC. ! .

' 4tc ml from Raleigh For if rms ;pply to
1 1th Col. Dist orih-Unwi- H

10 1815 .
- Ks at'-- -

for saLf,.;-- i
'

V--
V "

NOTICE.STKHMISN HAYWOOD, LAND
the laf Aiv nf ir-ii ISlv V,. .t.l m r,.,Kt: '

iO" ... , . , .,w v ,.,.,iv. - J - VU trkf l. i,t I urj b.l'. .. Z. . 1

in the town ot Eden ton. th? fo.lowir.n- - nrn. I . . . . . """"'rr" west a-u- .

9 I.
nenv ofDr. Join. Beisley.tlec'd. viz. about 60 hkelv NR. --7. me,a'.ln Johnston county. The tracU illb.j nijis.i separate or together, as may suit tl- -s purchasif

ronton l.. & Ie.uvj&s.coiisiaun oi men, v omen anu ci.uaren; antic- - tIilv '
rant assortment ? medical shot, furniture. mrwW, ,...h mA70O fccresof I arid of ioletble gooo quality. There are two fine Orchards' and coHf 'jthe medicines on hand : an machine, hurtrical vme;ii uwciimg (louses on them.

;. .Igent far 71 m. H'atts Jonc:
Weigh, Jan. 17, 1814. 4 tf

-. . Medicines, Paints, &c.

THE snbtienher has on hr.nd, and inteniij keeping, at
S1RN of the MOUTAU, nearly opposite CspV E

; !itebell's Tavern, Ualeigh. a general assortment ot medi-
cines, painti, oils and ttirpentioc ; china, gjas quven's

d hard ware ; stationary; groceries and confectionary ;

SnAforeigaaTvl domestic fruits all of which he is Oe- -'

'
fcttwaedw sell low for ready money or. paper negotiabl
at tither of the b.inks :" or he will receive in exchantre.

ALEX. SMITH.
nty. Janii irvai.lStA. . 5 3t pdJolriston cn-.- i

TsSTTTTTTT"' v' a A JLm x
PHfc subst-ib- e aB 1 tViif UW. P.1iKtk tVjA--

Valuable Lands for Sale.

rHB Subscri!cf wishing to leave the Slat", offers for
about acres of Land in Wayne County,

on the North side ofNeuso Rive", all ioining including
Bass's Ferry, on which tbere is fi.e dirfWent plantations ;

also-- 6 acres on the south side of Ncue, opposite the
iiouss and ferry, including a seine place and ferry land-
ing. ' Will sell the whole together, or devide so a.s not to
injure tlie sale of what is . left Also about 400 acres on
the south side of Neute, and lower side cf Fat liDg Creek,
joining the Rivet andthe Creek, including a seine place
and a Linnston" Rock, which has been proved and
makes excellent Lime this has one plantation. Also
436 acres on the south ki.le of Neuse, a little below
Spring Bank, joining the Rivrr, with one plantations-Ther-e

is aplenty of cleared li.ndson tlie above planta-
tions They may l ehud al a fur price, and a reasonable
time will be givii the purchaser for payment For fur-
ther information see the lands and tubtTiber.

URIAH BASS.
November 2a, 1S14- - 50 tf

fj2faM-wtraM- e Ne.W
"ihij an-a- i MuTs on tiiitsiyr, UF

injtrittnenta, &e. !tc a number of valuable booss, pi inri-pali- y

m;dical ; also, a variety of articles led.ous to
muitisil Twelve month credit will beaiiuwed f r a. I

puvchases atthe vendae over five dollars, iiie pui chaser
giviug bond with two approved securities. Fur all .sum
of 100 dollars and over, notes will bo n q ired nt o ia-bl- e

at the Edenum Branch of theSta e B mk. The ai.ie
will Continue froi?, day to (lay until ail is unld. li t r

also offer at private sale, all the Lands l ilit !e,
coasel, as followj One plantation cf about Buo Ac.rs,
situated 8 miles below Edenton O" Albemavle Hound, on
a credit of one, two, three and four yes.rs, the pun!t. r
giving iic ',vit( to approved seruriuts, necrotralde at

ro

We coiif ii, not b jul at pi vate sale fiefbne th t ' u
.Otli ur Mut-ehne-

ut h t fUce 1
v. ! tli rt Be. i , xpVjScd to puplilS

e ttrn s ol pavnitnt, with proper
jietiiioy. w t i lie mtitli t ercin;H'Ciit tr, burenjtser.
iii r of he m, ii ha a will and two thdd'eii who iUb
Ol(l wiUioil.. llAVlft STflX'B....... '." - vv ithe Lilcnton Branch of Kh; 8tale Bank ; ore other pi; a- -,

tation of about 2K) afri-son- e mile from FtUnton. ' AIm-- ,

the Hotisei ami lits wiiere the deceased li-- i
ved; together with reveral Stores and the irround o:i.i,.. .- -.i .1:1" . iv. a i

STATE PAPER.
Lut si.mu iii uiueitiu parts or tne I own, on a ci e- - j

one una Uroy? it s, !) purchaser or Durchasers iri- -'
Walter Janes1 Domestic & Factory Loom, Iditof

HE patent right to this LOOM, so fur as respects the I,? with iw. anuroved securities, negotiable m i

Extract q a teller tc the Committee qf Wayt$and
Measjrom the Secretcry tj the Treaty-tete- i
Trraoury Le arltnet.t, January IT, 1814.

'
K '. 'le.vienton Ufanen ot lb'? P'a ltnt. A Yut irtiluiumic ui ui ui-v- u.'.iu, uas oecn p'irciiaaeti bv a dsscri)tion of the above plantations and lots i deemed 1,Company of O.'i.'demen, wlioiuiend t n l r.nvg clctnied it ' iv tno try duty to vt Att f

fcesf.vax.toJ'.'iw.flax-seeila- d commomiie flon-ers- . All
applications and orders, accompanied with the foregoing
articles of exchange, will he thankfully received and exe-
cuted with the.utniost dispatch. He a!o keeps on hand,
BTAMPiSDPAPfeR of various denomination; and will
iceeire and dispose of, on COMMISSION, goods and pro-
duce of every description.

RANDOLPH WEBB.
Raleigh, Dec. 23, IS14 51-- 1 a m 3 in.

i ii i . .

State of North Carolina,
orange co.uyrr.

. jourt of Plfas and Quarter Sessions, Octu'aer lei-- 1314.
Lealt Hants,

vs. Petitiorr
; Epnraim Roberts, 8t Nancy his wife

and others.
, JT appearing to the Court that Epliraim RoVerts and

rNsnoy his wife, William Harris, Daniel Jones ai,d
his wife and James Harris arc not inhabitants

j- .of this State. U is therefore ordered that ti e snirl
!; fibraim Roberts and Kanc his wife, William Harris,

Daniel Jones and Frances his wife, and James Harris,
Spptar before tlie Justices of the said court to be held

,j attbe Court House in Jlillsborougu on the 4th jMorulny
inPebaiary next, and plead or demur to the said pe.
etion. und answer the same, or the said petition will
be taken and heard expurtc At, that time.
And it is further oidercd, that this order I published

ve weeks successively in tin: Star now published at
..e'h.- -

Test J. TAYLOR, C. C.

""""""T : ' expected no person will purcluae
w.lhotit fitbt Viewing t'le premises. I vlt def. iti.ee and respect, for e tlccisitn udcd t.'- - v

SUTes Which I had the hnnnr l Vt L' 'clem ii. r.oiTT. ;m? . V -
Exr s. : comnnttue of Ways and Meau on ft.. lTrk iirit

to have constructed a number of the Looms lor sale.
Thty will have Ixioyns i i operation in difierent parts cf
the State in tlie course of the ensuing Spring. Those per-son- s

who wish to purchase Looms, will iin.ke application
to Samuel C. Hnune, at Kaltii-li- , and the Looms will he
sent to them at tije expencecf the Ct.mpfiiiy. The Com.
puny can with confidence recommend uii. Loom s one of

ber ljfct.EREN'lt: I'ETTH.KFAV,
.Edenton, Dertmber 15, 1814. Cw

liut U,b rapid approach tf the) tetminaOjuci.uov, rv
lien of the suasion of Congress; induces me ignlrf ' I. F
t." t rpl .flea linnn imi,. ...-- . '. 'J. 17..; t f:

tlie most usciul improvemer. s m l!ic Domestic Artu, which
j th.ii is oi sistent with a sattsfartory of tli ii--
tuation of tne Treasury, B some ipottaci plt a
ure still ui.dcr ltEislativi dkr ussier a:? Ihavi riW VTO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

lias Deen maue ; ntiecnor twenty yartia can with case be
woven in a day, of a thread which is usual! v denominated
"a twelve hundred,' find of a tluead denominated ' a
six hundred," from thirty to forty yard can be woten'in
the day. ' A person can learn t!e art of weaving on this
Ixiom .n two or three days. Ti.e whole process of weav-
ing is carried onby the motion of the Hatton. The Loom

WILL l.e let to the lowest bidder on Tuesdavthc 2d fwcv.r, the .honor to .Uhmit to 'theiOTialueTat&Ii:'
"

is simple m its construction, and eAt!y kept n order.
Jnnuary 10, lMu.

J riicrigr cvumy conn, at u,e n-- irii, uiec oi vv aya ana meant lot lollow,: t
Oourt-Hmw- e door in. Raleigh, the building .f a Hridge ing oddiuonal statements and oration. 4v.'.:';across Neuse river, near Major John ll.ntoti'a. The uo- - After miMmnV JTf '

deruker to warrant the bridge for seven year,, and a. an ! m,Vu hvinchicentlo furnish good timbers, is to be paid in pro- -
COMgrcssfor 1814, the evmy proceeds

portion for whatever time the bridg shall cculinue in
'

. l he conclusion tioni thl Statement Ot the l w
repair, beyond that period Jt is recommended to ttiation of the treasury at the cjote) If UlV tltirJef,' 4

those wiw iio disposed toengage a valuable jobj to view the different views Which have teeik Presented.!
the Klluatibt). Whir.h Wt'l Im. t..wn l. Ili..1,. . - . . .. , .. , ....jl,.

30 DOLLARS REWARD.
KftiNAWAY from the suhseriber on the 8th itist. two

A U. an i AMY jam is an African fcl- - apidica' ion ' ' ; "uu '., "?cn WC8D,wn tn we ways and meang
VATHAXIEL 30Vt3; F.v...vU .u. iU: pcrviccjoi um year were consider-

ably more than the detnanoa on tii treaaurv irrtil(tDAVID HIN TON, Oo
3

require. w But it must fclwoys be recoJlecttd cthat V

4 5W

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RANAWAYfronj the subscriber about tlv; 1st ofEept.

negro named ARCH, about 5 feet--
7 inch.

? biph, yellow complexion, strong built, has lost one of
wfore-teet- and i aiKHit 20 years of age. He was l ais.

e near Jerusalem, Southampton county, Va. whr he
j probably gone. Thfi above reward wi'lbe paid on his

delivery to me, or on being secured in Jail.
UUKB W. DAVIS.

iiklinemmtv, January 18. 1815. S--

v BANK of NEWBERN.
A Dividetxl of five per centunwon the Stock of this Dank

, has been .dccUred for the hVf year ending 31st uit
The same will be naid at the Bank to the Stock hoMem

o, thirty five or forty years of age, speaks Er.ttih
plain, and about a middle stature. Amy is about

21 or 22 years of ngc, a small woman, yellow complection
and is marked with the smallpox. One pit on the end
Oi her nose, appears as ifa small bit was lalceu out, keen
black eyes, delicate appearance, having been brought
tip a house servant ahe will aim for Norfolk from
whencel have lately brought her. She rar.away from me
in July last, twelve miles west from MurfreesborouHi
oeiiig on my way home from Norfolk, si. .rp..h.i

mc ocmarnis are positive and urgent while;
j great portion of the ways and means ;rcsta upon a '

CHARLES KINO,
ISM AM HEN DON,
HENRY MOOUtNfi,
HENRY SEA-vEl.-

5

t

J
January 27, 1315.

, 1 unsatHfied dorn.ands oi tlwTreaiury $s$rQ'&
COMMITTED i it we at r ice oi pnaitivsx. and tae- -; vw,- - t igent tn their natiit. amount to ";V tdXm arl Jto

TpO the Jail of WLIkeHboro'.igh on the Uth rf Urccm" The cash in tlie Treaaury kn4 tlui oiitwV. 4 4

standing-revenue- only amount 634,042, 55 'a runaway Nepro fellow uho calls h'urseit 1it;N. Dcr,

ft)fctna!,oiU two weeks, where she was com n.iued to
Jail. The fellow will no doubt accompany her Thcvwili aim for the following rott, Fayetitville, Averasbo"-rouf.h- ,

Raleigh, Murfreeaborough, or Winton. The
is, that Amy will leave Sam after a few days tra-

veling, under the ides of passing for a free person, as
she is a yellow girl. 1 will give the' above reward to any
person who will secure them in'any Jail in this State o
that I get them apain, or if taken seperately twenty dol-lor- s

for A my and ten dollars lor Sara.
' JOHN M'RAE.

and says he is the property of Henry, F.lliojtt, uf l urnt-i- i
"

land county, N. C. He is aba-i- t five teet five fix ii.i t t s
high, tolerably stout made, has lost three i f I is ,n per
lore.teethrand appears to be about 4' years cf I l.e
owner is r quested to come for. ward, prove pvopcriy. p .y
charges anu tr.ke him away. '

- JOHN SAINTCLMU,
January 1, 1815. 5 3t

AriuVconscquenflyi the payment of the difference, H

tmmuHt. to S lS6,929l?itoriti-h- t

1 3 1 4, must depend oh the success of rraiiing mo-- --

t ey loi.n, or by issues of Treasury hotes,'f under
U".. ur.exscuted autbotitjr constituting; the; remam-r- v;

Jbeir representatives any time after the 3d January,

' v;M. C. STEPHENS, CAV.
: December $Ut, 3 4,w

U Fifty Dollars Reward.
' aAA'LL be giren for apprehending and securing in any

jail and giving, me notice so that I may get him, a
fjegro Man named WILL, wuo ran awav from me on the
Jjigbt pf the 6th ultime, and took with bim a good Ray
Jeldin. Witt, is a likely well madp fellow, about 5

CAUTION.aneedsoorongii Anson county, Jan 9,1815. 3 6t uk wayu unci mean designated tor lhe satac tear
wUNION TAVERN.

hereAS I gave in the rf i .rttr. r.y; IJ" rtU!,cmen of the fettu'atioh' of the; Trecshrk
Note to Mr- - Richard Drcnghon, of fcT thc Ter f

for fifty dollars, in pan pay for a piece of bnd, I. The charges upon the Teau& for,thetar i8ls;-- 'liraufcjnn Uie're- - i an alreadv tudnrA.i' ; '
countyT TAVING taken that commo- -ncne8 Detweenxyanaavyears oi age, very . ....

"lack COiTtnlectedj ftf pood" eotintenanrf io iich land the sid had no title I,oiid Tree d ous and noted establishJT1 fort forwarn aR person 6 against trading for said ime, as Th rstimat &r tb L. --JZJZll2l1!?ment, formerly called the " In- -lOigfodFidlerand actiye in any kind of businesi
clothing is not particularly recollected, but he had it was obtained by fraud, and will not be naid bv trio ii

" ' .pivwuwuo.uiuuur ;

to ft 40,538 89 39. ronsistiro- - cf h f.Iow5JTJAMES FISH.
5 3t pdWake county, January. 18, ,18,15- -

dian Queen," and kept by Capf
Scott, in the city of Raleigh, 1
intend opening the same for the
accommodation of Boarders,

" Travellers and Visitors,, on the

, .0.., -- - t) -

items s- -
,

.
2s?

Foritivil, dipipmatic and t . l"Jttdymiacellanertna inr.r-- . I Oro rtoa A- ; S i 3 ' rFor the military depart- -
: X4 SM- Jment

- -- urn pe lertme, a straw natana a pair ot black cloth
Jfc cissimere pantaloons, and 'took with . bin a mixed
aomesplni surtoot coat and a variety of ether clothing.

ne fcaid negro wa raised by A Mf.'JfficKs, Guilford
ouaty, North-Curolih- a, and purchased by "mft in Octo-.- 5

corffc Sproc of the same county and state,'wa It is probably be may return to that place, or td Rock-rff'efbter- a)

he has acquaihUcer-o- r may have
efl another rout, and may attempt to pass himself as

Pendiethn. 'it It ft s. tRiA H"ijt4 .

50,342,238
' 8,217,362For naval department

' " r i' ' ' 18th; mst. Such arrangemt,nts
have bfeett made as will ensure me a1 constant supply of
the best liquors, and for gc and every other article requi-
site and eondWive to . comfert and satisSwition. ' A few
gentael boarders will be taken on-- reasonable terms.

For Sale,
, Four hundred and eventy-on- e (tcrct of Landt

On each side of the Road, three miles north of the Falls
- , of Ifeusc River.

v
; v

0 Enquire of the subscriber, living on the premises.
v JAS. HARRIS.

'WateAuaty,anaary 31, 1815; '5 J3tpd

si
'A

The public debt will call
for--a sum ef ,

, '

' X. -- , A'"
:; iuiignanaary ia imts- - 3 tf

a lie. , i ,.:

Vi

't "'
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